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AFFAIRS AT ARAPAHOE-

The Town Splendidly Situated

A Vast Amount of Mercantile

Business Transacted ,

The Crops in Splendid Condi-

tion
¬

and a Good Yield
Anticipated.l-

i

.

Well Regulated Schools Maln-
tntnod

-
Sign * of Prosperity

on Every Hand-

Correspondence of TIIK MB-

.AiurAitoK
.

, Nob. , Aug. 1 , 1881-

.Arapaboo
.

, Iho principle town of Fur-
nas

-

county , is 30 miles cast of Indian-
ola

-

, 35 miles south of Plum Creek on
the U. F. II. II. , nnd is the contra ot-

an rich n fanning nnd stock district an

cnn bo found in western Nebraska.-

Arnpahoo
.

was platted nnd surveyed
by n Plattsmouth company in the
spring ot 1871. It was corporatod in
1870.

Less than two years ngo the B. &
M. railroad made its entree nnd
brought with it now buildings , now
firms nnd now life.

The town is most bcnuti'ully locat-

ed
¬

, being on n peninsula formed by
two crooks , their banks studded with
trccsmakinp ; this nn important point for
fire wood which is sold hero for 2.50
per cord. The Ilopublicnn is also
lightly timbered , but the main supply
comes from the two crooks already re-

ferred
¬

to.-

On
.

the Muddy near town is located
n largo brick flouring mill with the
most improved machinery.

This mill derives its power .from
water taken from the Republican by
means of n canal that gives n 12 foot
head of water at the mill. Five run
of burrhs , including machinery for
patent flour , is being used.

Another lane mill on the same
creek will shortly become n woolen
mill something which cannot fail to bo
very profitable , as sheep nro raised
hero in vast droves , and of course ,

the mill products will not have to go-

fnr from homo to find a market.-
A

.

waijoii nnd carringo manufactory
is now doing n good business , and in
fact anything in the manufacturing
line cannot fail to bo n good invest-
ment

¬

in a country like this , whcro
supply seldom equnls demand. Water-
power , the greatest desideratum for
manufacturers , is hero readily obtain-
ed

¬

, and that too , without regard to low
water , the Republican river nnd tribu-
tnry

-

streams containing sufliciont for
all purposes.

THE (jnortf.
Chartering a livery rig your corres-

pondent
¬

took n ride for the p'nrposo of
seeing some of the sights around Arnp-
ahoo

¬

, and truly the products of those
much criticised barren (?) plains nro
worth seeing. Hero are wheat fields
covered with shocks so closely ranged
as to make navigation between them
with the wagon rack n matter for ox-

ports.
-

. Some of the fanners claimed
twonty-fivo buehcls to the acre-

.I
.

saw oats that will yield fifty to
sixty bushels to the acre ; rye that will
thresh out thirty-five bushels to the
ncro , nnd barley that will yield fifty
bushels-

.I
.

would not intimate that the nbovo
figures represent the average products
of the county , but I will say that the
average must bo greatly in excess of
the most fortunate eastern localities
visited by your correspondent this sea ¬

son. There is not a shadow of a doubt
but that on all staple products western
Nebraska will make n much bettor
showing this year than Illinois , Iowa
or eastern Nebraska.

The Republican Vnlloy property ia-

a rich sandy loam ; the uplands are
still richer , nnd the neil is deeper.

The vnlloy is a level plain skirted by-

ridgcson either side that rise so gent-
ly

¬

flint they can bo plowed in most
localities ; beyond these ridges is fho
high prairie , and that stretches away
a xast green sea , covered with huge ,

beautiful billows plumed with waving
buffalo gross , and dotted hero and
there by the cozy homos of the far-

mers
¬

orstockraisors-
.It

.

requires no extraordinary stretch
of the imagination to Icok forward to
the time when every ncro of this
ground will bo made serviceable to-

man. .

When , ton years ago the writer rode
through Saunders' county sod halls ,

sod corn and prairie liay was about all
that appeared to view , not one acre in-

a hundred was cultivated. To-day n

quarter section without cultivation is
hard to find-

.At
.

the present time about ono
twentieth of Furiias county is plowed
up , ' and the incoming immigration
will soon dispose of the remainder.

The henlthfulness of this country It
ono of its strongest recommendations
invalids coining hero with consumption
have in numerous instances recovered
Mr , George D. Baker , the owner of i
thousand acres of Gospor county land
came hero two years ngo with blood
hift nt the lungs and avcry sign o

li
' consumption in its advanced stairs

but since ho has boon breathing tin
pure , dry, bracing utmosphoro of thosi
plains has enjoyed better health thai

' for years , and is confident that it hoi
given him a now lease of life ,

There is plenty of land hero yet , o
the very best quality that can bo go
under the homestead or pra-emptioi
acts , and there are always plenty o
chances for securing improved fnnn
ut the real estate oflico in Arapahoe

This loiter would not bo completi
without some rcterenco to the vas
mercantile business of Arapahoe
Some stores hero would bo a credit tc
almost any city , and wore I ulloww-
to make special mention of such mat-
ters I would like to describe ono o
two of the best, The section of coun-
try relying upon this city for supplies
is very largo and not liable to sufl'o-
icurtailment. .

Denver will bo the market for tin
aalo of ( western Nobrask products ai
soon as the B. & M. It. K. is com-
pleted , which will bo hi the near fu-

turo.. Lumber and inany other arti-
clea can then bo furnished at lowoi
rates } however , freight nddod , every

.
* * *

thing is as chonp in the Republican
valley na nt Omaha.

The best of schools nro maintained
and the bright , Intelligent faces of the
youngsters would sooin to indicate
that in the future as in the past , the
Republican valley may furnish gover-
nors

¬

for the great stnto of Nebraska-
.I

.

wish to acknowledge the many
favors received by your correspondent
from that public spirited , enterprising
merchant , Air. IA Cluto , and the able
assistance of Mr. J. A. Dudgeon , at-

torney
¬

nt Itivr nnd real cstnto agent.-
Tlicso

.

men have dona wonders in
building up this beautiful town nnd
developing the surrounding country.- .

For business directory see Oth page.

ACROSS IOWA.

How the Building of Milwau-
kee's

¬

New Main Line
Progresses.

Sioux City Journal , July II :

A goutloman who has just returned
from nn inspection of that part of the
now Milwaukee main line between
Council BlulTa and the DCS Moines
river , says that nil is well. 'Woo'k be-

fore
¬

last fifty moro teams wore on the
rolls than nt the end of the week pre ¬

vious. Of these teams iwoiity-fivo
wore scattered nmong Vincent's con ¬

tractors. There ard now 300 teams
working on the grade on this pnrt of
the line , and 100 moro on the bridg-
ing

¬

jobs. Sioux City furnishes 150-
otyhcso teams , so the gentleman said.
The going wages nro §J50! per day
for heavy plow teams.

The two miles at the Council Bluffs
end have not yet boon opened , nnd
this indicates that na yet the terminal
point has not boon decided.

THE WORK OOKS ON ,

The grade is getting on bettor than
the briutii )# , Gangs are at work on
every half milo of the grarto , and with
fair weather the whole will bo done by
the lost dnys of October , The bridg ¬

ing is moro backward , the timbers and
piling haying boon delayed by rush of
business , nnd then by the washout on
the Iowa pool roads. But there is
enough coming in now. For McNa-
mara alone 300 tars have boon shipped.
Everybody is in good heart. Pay-day
comes regularly on the 15th of every
month , n paymaster of the Milwaukee
company going over the line and pay ¬

ing each contractor an amount propor-
tionate

¬

to the showing ho has made on
the work. "Whoro there is my doubt
about the contractor , or where ho re-
quests

¬

it , the money is paid directly to
the men.

A110UT FINIHUINO

the work the reporter's informant said
that with favorable weather , nnd fresh
teams coming in ns they had boon do-

mc
-

for the past week or two , the grad ¬

ng and bridging could bo finished
before hard freezing , The traoklaying
cannot bo finished until sonio time in
the winter , but can bo finished then if
the weather is not too severe. Ho in-
Btancod

-

tracks that had been put down
in the winter and bnllaatod from grav-
el

-

bods.
Mark Nnughton , n contractor on

this line , told n reporter yostordny thai
during Juno , when the time was
broken by wet weather , iiono of his
teams that worked brought their own-
ers loss that $55 tor the month after
paying for food and board. Grass for
the teams can bo cut near the woik
and corn is not moro than 25 cent
per bushel. Everything that ia
needed can bo bought nt fair prices.

ROTATION IN-

It is reliably reported that Louis
Sharploss , foreman of the machinery
department of the St. Paul shops nt
this city , has resigned and will return
to Shackopoo. Mr. Slmrplcss has
made many frjonds in the city by his
( juiot , gentlemanly ways , mid will
leave much logrottod. His place will
bo filled by H , 0. Anderson , who for
five years previous to leaving this city
hold that position. Taylor Hontzlo-
man has boon appointed division
master mechanic , his division ex-
tending

-
from St. James to Omaha.

Jns , Bronnan will take Mr. Anderson's
iilaco ns master mechanic nt thu
Schakopeo shops. Mat Ellis hits here-
tofore

-

boon the only master mechanic
for the entire lino. It is reported
that his brother , John Ellis , is to be
appointed division master mechanic
from St. James cast. Messrs.
man and Anderson are expected tc
arrive from St. Paul this morning.-

TIIK
.

HDHVEY ,

Nothing was hoard of the Mil-
waukee engineers yesterday , us thov
wore working n lUtlo off the main
road on the side of the Wosl
Branch. The survey they nro nov-
making follows very nearly the route
of the old Dos Moines and North-
western ,

"Out of Work ,
nnd sick with my kidneys for years '
wrote Mr. Alexander Ferris , of Clio
nango Forks , N. Y. , recently. H <

used Warner's Safe Kidney and Livoi
Cure. Now ho says , "Ichcorfullv
recommend it to nil persons sufferim-
in the Bamo way. " nugl-lvv

THROUGH THE SOUTH-

.TheBeo's

.

' Special Oorrespondont

Reaches White Sulphur

Springs ,

Manufactories Springing Up-

in All Parts of North
Carolina.

Cotton Fnotorlo * nnd Other Sign *

of Prosperity Beginning to
Appear in tko South.-

To

.

Iho IMltor of Tnr. HKK.

WHITE Sutrutm Si'iuwis , Western

N. 0. , July 20th , 1881. North Caro-

lina

¬

is divided into three parts. The

eastcni , which embraces nil the coast-

line , extends inland some 100-

miles. . This section is cut up by largo
bays and inlets of the Atlantic. The

land is low and marshy nnd the cli-

mate

¬

tropical and in summer very hot
nnd unhealthy. Central to 0. ex-

tends

¬

through the middle of the sta'.o'

and is confined on the west by the
slopes of the Blue Ridge. No surface
is higher nnd more diversified than
eastern to C. and in appearance is not
unlike to norther Illinois , except that
it is heavily timbered in places.
Western to Carolina cmbr.iccs the
mountainous portion of the state nnd-

is about 250 miles in length , by from
! 10 to CO miles in breath. In guide
and rail road books it is called
the "land of the sky. " And
the name is moat certainly
merited , lying at nn elevation of from
1COO 3,000 foot , its surface diversified
with the bright peaks onst of the
Hookies nnd with fertile valleys nnd-

plntcaus drained by rushing mountain
streams and.an atmosphere wondorful-
y

-

clear nnd invigorating. I know of-

no section of our country ot its nature
possessing so many attractions for the
ilcasuro seeker, or indeed for rcsi-

lonco
-

, if one desires to live nmong
mountains These throe sections ot-

.ho stnto nro clearly marked , not only
>y physical characteristics but to a
;oed extent by the personnel of their
nhabitants. The state contains somu
,500,000 people nnd is fairly settled
nit no more. Like Iowa and other
tatos where agricultural interests pre-

dominate
-

, there are no largo cities ,
> ut several of from 10,000 to 18,000-
nhabitants. . It will not bo lone though
iid the time has nlready come when
omotlu'ng other than farming will bo-

irofitablo. . While the state is still an-

gricultural stnto manufactures
re slowly springing up , and in a few
roars can but radically niter the eco-
lomic

-

relations of the people , not only
ith themselves , but with other states ,

teforo the war a cotton factory was
inboard ofin the south. The
'Yankees , " ns all northerners nro
ailed here , monopolized the raw pro-
ucts

-

of the soil upon which
killed labor wns necessary , and sold

>ack to the south the manufactured
roduct. Sincottho war this relation

ins been slowly changing. Georgia of
11 tlio states south , has made" the
apidost progress , nnd oven to-day
ells the product of her cotton fac-

ories
-

in Now X°rk. The coming ox-

osition
-

in October nt Atlanta , Qa. ,

vill rouse more than ordinary intor-
st

-

as'showing the wonderful revolu-
ion in the industrial relationd 'of the
outhorn stntes since the wnr. At-

rst skilled Inbor from northern fac *

orics is imported for the cotton mills ,
ut Lloarn that the white people who

are nlono employed in them , nro apt
cholars nnd soon are nblo-

o take matters into their
own hands. In other respects
hnn this too , is the south changing
or the bettor. While bo ore the war
uost of the land wns hold in largo

qunntitios , nnd the small Innd owners
vns almost an unknown (juantity , now
.ho latter has become quite a factor ,

nnd the change can but bo beneficial.-
3rops

.
are moro diversified than when

'ottnn was king , and while there is-

let the neatness and thrift generally
observable further north among fumi-
ng

¬

communities , there is an improve
iiunt over the general shiftlessness so

often noted by travelers during slavery
days. Bettor agricultural implements
are used in fanning , nnd tnero nro
bettor markets for produce. In that
portion oC the state just east of the
mountains , the present season has
boon a bad ouo for cereals and nil
kinds of vegetables by reason of a se-

vere
-

drought. The hotels in Salis-
bury

¬

nnd Hickory found hard work to-

qot potatoes for oven one
meal per day , nnd there was
almost an entire lack of vegetables.
The poach crop sullored severely
through the uovoro wenther of last
winter , but cotton nnd tobacco nro do-

ing
¬

well. I had hoped to see the for-

mer
¬

in bloom , hut it docs not ripen
till October.

Our party remained nwook ntAshoy-

illo.
-

. The time was pleasantly spent
in driving and walking excursions to
neighboring mountains and hills.
From Benucatchor mountain , just
back of our hotel no less than 140
peaks of the Bluu llidge wnro visible ,

hit. Mitchul , higher than moun-
tain

¬

Washington nnd yet with its
smooth sides covered to its very sum-
mit

¬

almost with grand old truss , shut
oil' the southern horizon and to the
west lay the Umiku or Smoky Itnngo-
mounntains just visible in thu hazy
summer atmosphere. North nnd east
wns range upon range of wooded lulls
and in the valley toward the wesl-
llowod the French Broad Kivor , n
wide , rapid stream and emptying
into the Tennessee , Upon the sum-
mit

¬

woio the outlines of n rebel earth-
Work

-
which an acquaintance told mo-

Jio hud not scon biuco the war , when
for ninny n night ho had stood guard
there , watching for the signal fires
down the valley that wore to announce
the Yankee raid from Tennessee. II-

nuror came , however , which in my-
oyea seemed to spoil the poetry of the
incident. The absence of lakes am
ponds was very noticeable , as nmoiUj
mountains of this character they usu-
ally abound-

.I
.

loft Ashvillo for. this point carl )
Monday morning and it wns not till'-
p.. in. that the springs wore reached
The course lay duo west 40 miles , am
nil day the road wound among the
ruts , across fords and into deep val-
leys

¬

where the uenso woods shut oul

almost the light of n bright sun. Din-
ner

¬

wna had in a largo fnrm house ,

And "mine host" was n descendant
of a Pennsylvania Dutchman ,

who had settled in this section nearly
100 years ago. The place was de-

lightfully
¬

situated between two moun-
tains

¬

nnd with just enough space for
a dashing brook , the road and his
homo. Dinner wns fit for the gods ,
nnd for the first time I tackled a R6n-
uino

-

hoc-cake , needless to say with
great success. The sun was "right-
smart" low, to fall into the vernacu-
lar

¬

of the section , aj our mule team
drove up to the springs. But of the
place and situation another time.

0.

Virtue Aolinowloilgod.-
Mm.

.

. Ira Mullmllan I , Albany. N. V. ,

writes ! "For several yenw I nave suf-

fered
¬

from oft-recurring billoui liead.ichcs.-
tlyftpoinin

.

, nnd complaint * peculiar to my-

cox. . olnco using your llttrdock Blood
Bitters I am entirely relieved. " 1'rice
91.00 , trial 10 cents. Illlgl'lW-

No Good Prcncliing.-
No

.

man can do n good job of work ,

preach a good sermon , try n law suit
well , doctor n patient , or wnto n good
article when ho feels miserable nnd
dull , with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves , nnd none should make the at-

tempt
¬

in such n condition when it cnn
bo so cnsily nnd cheaply removed by-
n little Hop Bittors. [Albany Time-

s.nls5
.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

RHEUMATISM ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or TII-

KCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AX-

DSPBAHTS ,

FROSTED FEET
tHD

EARS.

AN-

DSCALDS ,
OEIIERAI ,

Kliilill TOOTH , EAR
AS-

OHEADACHE ,
4ND

All ether Fains_
No Preparation on earth cquali ST. JACOBS OIL as-

t nn , suite , siurLE ind cm IP External Rtiuodr.-
A

.
trli ) cntalli but the comparatlrely trifling outUy of-

CKMTB , and every one suffering with patu can hare
heap and rwilUyo proof of 1U clalmi.-

DIIlKCTlOitS
.

IN ILITKS UNOCAdES.-

SOU

.
) BY AILDHUOOISTS AMD DEALERS III MEDICINE-

.A.

.
. X0QELER & CO-

.naltlmore
.

, Sid , , 17. 3 A.

1880. SHORTJJNE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe 6 CotmcU Bluffs

U TUB O.NLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Omaha and tlie West.-
Ko

.

change ot caribeUoen Omaha uidbi. ixrali ,
anJ but one Utwe n OMAHA und

J.EW VOI-
IK.SI3C

.

Daily PassengerTrainstUCU-
JXU AU

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LUS3-
N ADVANCK ol ALL

Thlt entire line li equii pcd with Pullman1.-
Coache

.
raUco Bleeping Cura , Palace Day , Miller' *
batctv 1'htlonu ana Coupler , nuil the celebrated
Wcitlnghoiuo AlrbraVe.-

tiTStM
.

tlut > our ticket roads VIA nANBAB-
ClTlf , BT. JOSEPH li COUNCIL HLUW3 KU-
road > USt Joseph nUSt , Louis-

.l
.

ckcU for lalu at all tUtlona In the
Wwt. j. F.TJAHNAUU ,
A. a DAWKS , Gen. Supt. , St. Joseph. Mo |

Qcu. 1asa. andTUVct Agl. , St. Jo cJi| , ilo.-

AKDT

.
BOKDEM , Ticket Agent ,
10-20 Kariiham etrc t.

A. B. BAiuciKP General Airent ,' OMAHA , NE

Burdock

Mrs. 1. O. ItobcrUon , I'ltWmrir , PH. , write ? , "t-
WM sulTerlnjr from general tlolillltj. unnt ot np-

utltc
<

, constipation , etc , , o tint mo WM n Imp
Ion ; nttcr uslnjf Dunlockllwxl Hitters I felt bet-
cr

-

than far ) cars. I cannot pralso jour Hitters
oo much. "

It OlbJn , of HuHato. N. Y , . rit s : ''Yonr-
llunlock lllootl Hitters , In thronlo diseases ot the
ilooil , liter anil liklnoj.i , 1m c boon slKinlly

marked v, ith suecw s. Ilmxo tiscil them injucft-
wltli bcetrciulU , for torpidity of the ll cr , and In-

cahoot n friend of mine suffering from uropiy ,
the effect wai man clous-

.nmco

.

Turner , Rochester , N. Y. , writes : 1 have
been imliject to eertouidUoritcrof tlio , kldnejn ,
anil unable to attend to business ; Ilnrdock Illood
Hitters relieved mo before half n bottle uasuscd ,
I feel confident that they w 111 Intlrely euro me"-

K , Ascnltli Hall , Ulnghamplon , N. V. wjltci :

"I Buffered ultli a dull pain through my left
lung and ehouldcr. Lost my spirit * , appetite nnd
color , and could keen up all day.
Tookourllurdock Illood Hitters a dlrcttcd ind-
Imcfclt no ] alti since first week otter using
them. "

Mr. Noah nates , Hlmlra , K. Y, . writes : "About
tour j cars ftjro I had an attack of bllllous fcer ,
and never fully My dljjcstUo organs
u era weakened , and 1 would be completely pros-
trated

¬

for ilajii. After usin ? two bottles of jour
lltirdock Blood Hitters the vas so-

lslblo that I was astonished , I can now , though
01 jcarsof age , do-
work.

fair and reasonable daj 's-

C.

. "

. Dlackct Iloblnson , proprietor of The Canada
I'resbjtcrian , Toronto , Out. , writes : "For j cars

suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I-

iscd your llurdotk Illood Hitters with happiest
rcsnltD , and I now find in j sell In better health
lian forbears past."

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y. , writes : '
ned Hurdock Itlood Hitters tor non ous and bil-
ious

¬

headaches , nnd can recommend It to an } ono
requiring a euro for billiousncss. "

Mrs. Ira Mullholhnd , Albany , N. Y , writes :

'For several jcars I suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring blllious headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
ilalnts

-

peculiar to my sex , Since u < lng jour
Jurdock lllootl Hitters I am entirely "

Price , SI.OO per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cti.

FOSTER , MILBURN. . & Do , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMnhon and C. F-

.ioodiimn
.

,
_

jo 27 codm-

oiiiw PURELY VEGETABLE

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,
Ministers , Teachers , Business Men- Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should bo warned against
using and introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
trums

¬

and Alcohollo remedies. no such
irojutlleo against , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " They are what they are claimed
to be harmless as milk , and contain only medi-
cinal

¬

Irtucs. Extract of pure f cgetablcs only.
They do not belong : to that class known as "Cure-
Alls ," but only profess to reach cases where the
disease originates in debilitated frames and 1m-

mm
-

blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-

tizer.
¬

.
Pleasant to the taste , invigorating to the body.
The most eminent physicians recommend them
for their curatho properties. Once used ahvaja-
preferred. .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary orcrans.
use nothing "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE:1': It stands Unrivalled. Tlions-
nndaone

-

their health and happlncsa to it. Price ,
(1.25 per bottle. Wo offer "Warner's Safe Tonlo-
Hitters" with equal confidence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER. Rochester. N. Y.
folfltuthiatlv1-
IVIL- , MECHANICAL AND MINING E-

NJ

-
QINEERINQ at the Rensselear Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
ng

-
school In America Next term begins Sep-

tember 16th. The Hcgistor for 1SSO 81 contains a
Mot the graduates for the past 61 j ears , with
their petitions ; also , course ot study , require-
incuts

-
, ex] DSC8 , ntc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
Jl 14-dcodaugU_Direct-

or.Siflix

.

City & Pacific
K-

DSt.. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS ,

THE OLD HEUADLK SIOUX tClTYilOUT-

E5LOO MILES 8IIOUTEU KOUTE 1O
Xll-

OllCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. 1'AUL, MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH OK.UISMAnCK ,

ind all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
[)al ota. ThU line Is equipped w'th the Improved
WcrthiKhouse Automatic Alrbrako and Miller
I'latform Couolcj and Duffer ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND OOMFOKT-

a unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Itoom and
Sleeping Cart , owned and controlled by the com.
puny , run through < OUT CHANGE between
Union 1'aclMa Transfer uipot at Council Ulufla,
and St. Paul.

Trains lcao Union Paclflo Transfer depot at
Council Ulutfs at C:15: p. m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 m. and St. Paul at 11:03: a. m. making
1EN I10UI13 IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER

UOUTE-

.ncturclntr
.

, learo St. Paul at 8:30 p. m. , arrh irg
41 Mnux City 4:45: a. m. , and Union I'acllla Trans-

r depot , Council llhUfD , at 9:60: n. m. Ho uro-
t at jour tlckfta road via "S. C. & P. It. It. '

K. 0. HILLS , Superintendent
T. K. ROHINSON , Missouri Y Uoy , 1 .

t. Gci I'aja. Agent.
J. II. O'Bin AX , Pa uBcr Agent-

.nannrjl
.

lllufft , IpB

BROWNELLHALL. .

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB.

Key R DOHEETY M A .Rector, , , , , . ,

Assisted by an * able corps of teachers In English
* , Scleiiuui and Finn Art *.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL IJEQIN

For particulars , apply to-
tt 8l-cod-iitt THE REOTOH.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KiSTUT btLLlXU UOOKS Of TUI Au'J I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act business , tobies , boclal etiquette ,
parliamentary usage , how to coiuluct public liiul-
nou

-

; la latt ft U a complete Guide to Burcc&i for
all cues. A family uiccasity. Address for cir-

culars
¬

and siwcial terou ANCHOR PUI1L1SH1NQ-
CO. . , bt.LouU , Mo.

DEWEY & STONE,

FURNITURE !

, 't

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! GROCERS !

TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES 'AND CLOCKS
TO BE REPAIRED ,

IB ::CT OIB k. TI ItsFGrO-
R

-

- -

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all others.-

I

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
, , offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors !
V

For the Best Watch Work , , , .

For the Best Jewelry, (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ;

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.

Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting in now and improved ma-

chinery
¬

, I hope to atill more improve the quality and finish of our
work and fill orders with moro promptness than is usu-

al.O

.

TTTTOirsr !
My Motto has always boon and always willbo : "First to gain superior

ties and then advertise the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would beg 'you , the reader of this , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements

and those of Yours , very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha, Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock ,

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEADER IN

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT ,

ivl-eod-Sm. .

A

Max Meyer & Co.G-

unSjAminunition.Sporting

.

V
Goods

PISHING TAOKLB , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LIKE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
>

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne
cpre-

Fnli
ew,

k ,


